World Day for Consecrated Life

Congratulations!
We celebrate those who have responded to the prompting of the Holy Spirit to be a consecrated person. May they experience the support of the Church as they continue their growth in holiness.

BOY SCOUTS TROOP 605 PANCAKE BREAKFAST
At St. Rose of Lima Hall today Sunday, February 4 From 7:00-11:00am
The cost for adults is $5.00. Children is $3.00.

SHARKY’S WOODFIRE MEXICAN GRILL
JOIN US FOR A Fin-Tastic FUNDRAISER
Enjoy Fin-tastic food & help raise money $$ for our group. Bring this flyer & 20% Net Sales will benefit:
ST. ROSE OF LIMA YOUTH MINISTRY

Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time
February 4, 2018

The cost for adults is $5.00. Children is $3.00.
## Parish Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1305 Royal Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simi Valley, CA 93065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph: 526-1732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Parish@StRoseSV.com">Parish@StRoseSV.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Gammariello, PBM • 915-4614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOURS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday to Friday: 9:00am—8:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday: 9:00am—5:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday: 8:00am—4:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Manager: Norm Ouellette • 551-3704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANNULMENT ASSISTANCE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deacon Ed Poestar (805) 501-7578 <a href="mailto:elposvar@aol.com">elposvar@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALTAR SERVER MINISTRY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:AltarServers@srls.org">AltarServers@srls.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS OF HOLY COMMUNION—COORDINATORS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Lemos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Lemos (<a href="mailto:eme@strosesv.com">eme@strosesv.com</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAITH FORMATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Lemos, Director • 526-5513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LECTORS MINISTRY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Delgado 584-6987 <a href="mailto:idelgado@roadrunner.com">idelgado@roadrunner.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIFE TEEN / YOUTH MINISTRY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Cross, Youth Minister 526-8181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINISTERIO HISPANO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libia Perez, Director • 915-4605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MUSIC MINISTRY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clare Delto, Director • 526-1732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RESPECT LIFE MINISTRY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eileen Pratt 582-9065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>24 HR. LIFE CENTER HOTLINE FOR UNPLANNED PREGNANCY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call 1-800-973-7334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAFEGUARD THE CHILDREN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Lemos 526-5513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THIRD MINISTRIES THE THIRD TEAM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Quandt 818-424-5650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PASTOR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Joseph P. Shea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:SrShea@strosesv.com">SrShea@strosesv.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE PASTOR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr. John Moloney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:FrJohn@strosesv.com">FrJohn@strosesv.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE PASTOR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr. Gregorio Hidalgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:FrGregorio@strosesv.com">FrGregorio@strosesv.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEACONS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dn. Peter Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dn. Terry Reibenspies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dn. Louis Fernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dn. Edward Posvar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dn. Chris Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SACRAMENTS OF CONFESSION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday &amp; Wednesday 9:00am—10:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 4:00pm—5:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday: 3:00pm—5:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOLY DAYS OF OBLIGATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vigil: 5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Day: 6:00am; 8:30am; 12:00pm; 5:30pm; 7:00pm (Spanish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LITURGY SCHEDULE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily: 8:30am &amp; 5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday: 8:30am; 5:00pm (Vigil); 7:00pm (Spanish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday: 6:00am, 7:00am, 9:00am, 11:00am (Family/Children), 1:00pm (Spanish); 5:00pm (Youth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRIEST MASS SCHEDULE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, February 10, 2018</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM Fr. Joseph Shea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM Fr. Alex Chung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM Fr. Gregorio Hidalgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, February 11, 2018</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 AM Fr. Gregorio Hidalgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM Fr. Alex Chung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM Fr. Joseph Shea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM Fr. Alex Chung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp. 1:00 PM Fr. Gregorio Hidalgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00PM Fr. Joseph Shea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Occasionally the Celebrant may change.</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ST. ROSE OF LIMA SCHOOL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1325 Royal Avenue, Simi Valley, CA 93065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jayne Quinn, Principal. Website: <a href="http://www.srls.org">www.srls.org</a> 526-5304 • 526-0939 (fax) AFTER SCHOOL CARE 428-8623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Rose School Alumni—Teresa Moran Runyon: <a href="mailto:alumni@srls.org">alumni@srls.org</a> OR <a href="http://www.srls.org/alumni">www.srls.org/alumni</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**TOGETHER IN MISSION**

This year marks the 25th Anniversary of Together in Mission the theme this year is “Let us Love”. Jesus said that the love we show to the poor is love that we show to Him. So again, this year, I am appealing to you and all our brothers & sisters, “Let us love.” Please consider expressing your love once more by making a generous contribution to Together in Mission this coming next weekend.

*Most Reverend Jose H. Gomez*

---

**COME AND JOURNEY WITH ME** Fr. Gregorio

Don’t miss out on our beautiful pilgrimage to Italy in November! You will be talking about it for the rest of your lives. We will visit sites that are important to our faith in Florence, Rome, Assisi and sites in between. We promise a spiritually enriching experience, lots of fun and great company. Come and hear more about it when Tyler Reardon of Collette Tours visits our parish on Monday, February 5 at 7pm in the church to show us a video presentation, give us travel tips and answer all our questions. Please contact Annette Cecil at (213)7037831 or (805) 584 3533 with any questions.

---

**40 Days for Life**

Opening Mass Monday, February 12, 2018 at 7 PM.

Fr. Jim Stehly celebrant.

St. Jude the Apostle
32032 W. Lindero Canyon Rd.,
Westlake Village, CA 91361

40 Days for Life's Spring campaign starts Wednesday, February 14, 2018 and ends Sunday, March 25, 2018.

Call Leonore Schuetz at 527-4444 for more information.

---

**SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL BUNDLE SUNDAY**

On February 11th our parish is having a Bundle Sunday for the Society of St. Vincent de Paul. Please bring your usable clothing and usable household items to their truck which will be in our parking lot from 8:30am-1:30pm. Help them in their endless efforts to assist the needy. They are in desperate need of furniture and large appliances.

Please call them for pick up of heavy items at (323) 224-6280 or (800) 97-HELP-1.

---

**LOS ANGELES RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CONGRESS 2018—Not just for Religious Educators** All are welcome to attend!

- March 15 (Youth Day)
- March 16-18 (Adult Days)

**Anaheim Convention Center**

The congress, sponsored by the Office of Religious Education of the Archdiocese of Los Angeles, offer a variety of opportunities for personal faith enrichment.

We are offering over 300 workshops, covering topics of interest from spirituality and personal development to biblical studies, theology and catechesis—there is a topic of interest for you. Other highlights include various prayer opportunities including liturgies and Sacred Space, Film Showcase, noontime & evening concerts. Register now for this spirit-filled and enriching weekend! Registration online:

*www.RECongress.org* or to obtain a Registration Guidebook, contact your parish religious education office or call the RECongress information line at (213) 637-7348.

---

**St. Rose of Lima Catholic School**

*Simi Valley, California*

**ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE**

Rigorous, full-spectrum core curriculum includes regular enrichment courses in all grades, including PE, Music, Art, Spanish, Hands-on Science Labs, and more! Our graduates are high achievers in high school and beyond!

**ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY**

Technology is fully integrated at all grade levels. All rooms are equipped with state-of-the-art technology systems; Grades 4-8 have 1:1 iPads; Kindergarten-3rd Grade have iPad stations in classrooms for student use.

**FAITH & CHARACTER BUILDING**

We teach Catholic beliefs and strong moral values to help instill faith for a purposeful life; we encourage students to actively and joyfully bring faith to life and life to faith. We emphasize service & becoming valuable citizens.

**STRONG COMMUNITY**

Our close-knit, faith-based family community allows children to learn and thrive in a safe & loving environment.
“A time to be born…” Ecc 3:2
Melody Espinosa, Victoria Rangel, Sebastian Woolford

“A time to heal…” Ecc 3:3... And pray for one another.—James 5:13-18

Names will be deleted after 3 months, unless rectory is notified.

“A time of war and a time of peace…” Ecc 3:8 Pray for those serving...

U.S. Army
SPC Kathryn Acquarelli
Pvt. James Berru
Capt. Anita Brooks
PFC Christopher Ramirez
Spc. Steven Smith
PFC Carlos S. Vela
Spc. Gino Zarcone
Kevin G. Sullivan
USCG
Kenneth Jacobskind

SPC. Anthony Caballero III
Spc. Austin Cordon
Vincent Russo

Sgt. Armando Peña, Jr.
Col. Marilyn Rios
Matthew Anaya
Lt. Dan Bright
Nicholas C. Moreno

Robert Flaherty & Family
Esmeralda Fraire
Robert Meyer
Verna Meyer
Jason Meyer
Javier Molina

U.S. Navy
Lt. Dan Boudreau
Joseph Costanzo
Nicholas Costanzo
Jose T. Fernandez

Ryan Olex
Keegan Graham

U.S. Air Force
Tanner Aurand
Sgt. Robert Caballero III
Sgt. Christine Campo
Spc. Austin Cordon

Patrick Mauss
Jeannine Mauss
Frank Meyer

U.S.M.C.
Christian Ares
Shane Cotter
Michael Duran

Names will be deleted after 3 months, unless rectory is notified.

“A time of war and a time of peace…” Ecc 3:8 Pray for those serving...

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 4
6:00am Ron Gomes
7:00am Father Herbert Smith, OSB
9:00am Judith Leighton
11:00am Maria Benitez
1:00pm Vicente & Alberto Bacilio Vazquez
5:00pm The De Vera Family

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6
8:30am Rick Aguilar
5:30pm Lilia Niog

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7
8:30am Simplicio Macarana
5:30pm Pola Klimek

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8
8:30am Hugh Chisholm
5:30pm Joan Dionne

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9
8:30am Rosario Briceno
5:30pm Conchita Martinez

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10
8:30am Millennium Club
5:00pm Erno Pukler
7:00pm Rosa & Virginia Loma

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 11
6:00am Hugh Chisholm
7:00am Cross Thomas
9:00am Aleene Cole
11:00pm Mort Kier
1:00pm Antonia Membrila
5:00pm Dumpy & DeGuzman Family

READINGS FOR THE WEEK

Monday: 1 Kgs 8:1-7, 9-13; Ps 132:6-7, 8-10; Mk 6:53-56
Tuesday: 1 Kgs 8:22-23, 27-30; Ps 84:6-5, 10-11; Mk 7:1-13
Wednesday: 1 Kgs 10:1-10; Ps 37:5-6, 30-31, 39-40; Mk 7:14-23
Thursday: 1 Kgs 11:4-13; Ps 106:3-4, 35-37, 40; Mk 7:24-30
Friday: 1 Kgs 11:29-32; 12:19; Ps 81:10-11ab, 12-15; Mk 7:31-37
Saturday: 1 Kgs 12:26-32; 13:33-34; Ps 106:6-7ab, 19-22; Mk 8:1-10
Sunday: Lv 13:1-2, 44-46; Ps 32:1-2, 5, 11; 1 Cor 10:31 — 11:1; Mk 1:40-45
YOUTH MINISTRY

**Life Nights:**
Sundays 6:30-8:30pm Hall/School
STRL YM meets Sundays in the hall for dinner, a talk, activities & discussion. Each night is something new!
In Pursuit – Feb. 18th
- Track II Reunion - Feb. 25th
- Chain Reaction - March 4th
- Hang Out Night – March 25th
NEW Disciple Groups forming!
Small faith sharing groups for Jr. high and high school students. Disciple groups help your teen take the next step in the faith and are hosted by parents! Contact us to sign up your teen today!
Steubenville San Diego Teen Conference
July 27-29th University of San Diego
$210 (includes meals, housing, & transportation)
Amazing 3 day conference with over 5,000 young people with talks, workshops, and worship. Contact Adam to register. Spots are limited.
Kairos Retreat
April 5th – April 8th Forest Home Ojai Retreat Center.
Cost: $210 per person (scholarships available)
Kairos is a great retreat for those preparing for college. It is a four day opportunity for reflection, prayer, and refocusing on how to live out their Catholic faith daily.
To register and for more information visit strlyouthministry.weebly.com/ or goo.gl/forms/go3KELD47BdCheh7
Phone: (805) 526-8181 Email: ym@strosesv.com

THE UNIVERSITY SERIES

**THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15**

NEW TESTAMENT MIRACLES: WHAT CAN WE LEARN?
ROBERT PISAPIA HOLY CROSS PARISH

THE GOSPEL OF MARK: FAITHFUL FOLLOWERS OF JESUS
FR. FELIX JUST, S.J. SAN BUENAVENTURA MISSION PARISH

THE SCROLL OF THE TWELVE PROPHETS: WORDS FROM THE OLD TESTAMENT FOR TODAY.
STEVE PICARD ST. JUDE THE APOSTLE PARISH

CAN YOU HEAR ME NOW?
FR. STEVE DAVOREN ST. PASchal BAYLON PARISH

**FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16**

LUNCHTIME FOOD FOR THOUGHT: THE GOSPEL OF MARK: FAITHFUL FOLLOWERS OF JESUS.
FR. FELIX JUST, S.J. PADRE SERRA PARISH

For More Information, Visit [WWW.THEUNIVERSITYSERIES.ORG](http://WWW.THEUNIVERSITYSERIES.ORG)

FOR ALL Men's BBQ
Monthly 7:00 - 10:00pm
Local Home (please contact us for the address/check Facebook events)
All men are invited to Third Ministries' monthly potluck dinner. Kick back, eat, and share in fellowship and prayer!

**Women's Group**
(please contact us at iam@thirdministries.org/check Facebook events)
For everyday women who are seeking to foster faith-based community through prayer, devotion, and worship. We are here to help each other grow in Christ, to more fully learn to love Him and one another.

Want More Information?
[www.thirdministries.org](http://www.thirdministries.org)
Facebook: Third Ministries, Twitter: IAMThird_YA
Instagram: iamthird_ya. Flocknote: Third Ministries

“God first, others second, I am third.”

“Encouraging young adults to encounter Christ & foster discipleship.”
Ministries & Devotions

Perpetual Adoration at St. Rose of Lima
Come and enjoy a peaceful hour with Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament.
ADORERS NEEDED
Tuesday: 5am & 10am
Wednesday: 12am, 1am, 2pm
Thursday 12am, 1am
Saturday: 4am
(please come by and visit if you can’t commit to a scheduled Holy Hour.
If you are not able to sign up as a permanent Adorer, please consider signing up to be an occasional substitute any day Monday through Saturday from 9:00am to 3:00pm.

Team Leaders
12am-5am Theresa Wong — 428-0942
6am-11am Cathy Sullivan — 526-7628
12pm-5pm Anita Koller — 526-9910
6pm-11p Kathy & Frank Cross - 501-8431

Legion of Mary Apostolate
The function of the Legion of Mary is to develop the holiness of each individual member & the sense of a lay vocation. We participate in any & every form of social service within the parish community. Interested?
For further information please contact Cathy Sullivan 526-7628.

ANGER MANAGEMENT MINISTRY

Anger Management Meetings are every Monday from 7:30pm to 9:00pm in Room 11.
Dr. Bennett Annan covers all the facets of anger, the cause, the consequences & the resolution of anger. If you have a problem with your anger please join us on Monday, February 5th for “Help, What Can We Do About Anger? Part I & February 19th Part II
For more information please contact:
Wally Conway
805 915-8008
Wally.conway@century21.com
or Jean Jenners:
josephm34@sbcglobal.net

DIVORCED SEPARATED WIDOWED

We are a Christ-centered, self-help program. We meet the 1st and 3rd Friday of the month in Room 11 of the school from 7:00-9:00pm.
Next meeting:
Friday, Feb. 16th: ”The Physical Aspects of Divorce, Separation, or Loss of a Spouse, and How to Heal Them, Part II,”
All topics are presented by Dr. Bennett Annan. Contact:
Jean Jenners
(JosephM34@sbcglobal.net) or call 526-1732
www.StRoseSV.com
Click on Ministries to Divorced Separated Widowed.

FREEDOM IN OUR LIVES

We at your home parish, St. Rose of Lima, offer you... FREEDOM IN OUR LIVES, a Faith-based Beatitudes program to help you realize how to let God’s healing power into your life. We meet the 2nd & 4th Friday each month, in room 11 of St. Rose School at 7:30pm.
Next presentation by Dr. Bennett will be on February 9th & 23rd “Love and Healthy Beliefs in Relationships”

• anger
• anxiety
• bad habits
• co-dependency
• depression

• fear
• hopelessness
• hung up with problems in your life?
• hurts
• can’t deal with loneliness

Every 2nd & 4th Monday
7:00-9:00pm
St. Rose of Lima Charismatic Prayer Group
Praise, Worship, Teaching, Intercessory Prayer, Petition.
All are Welcome!

Every Monday
4:45-5:30pm
“Rosaries for Life” Rosary & Divine Mercy Chaplet for saving babies from abortion.

Tuesday
3:00-3:30pm
Divine Mercy.

8:00-10:00pm
Spanish Rosary.

Wednesday
6:00pm
Our Mother of Perpetual Help Novena.
7:00pm
Divine Mercy Holy Hour and Benediction with Dcn. Ed Posvar.

Friday
3:00-4:00pm
Divine Mercy Chaplet Litany to the Sacred Heart and Stations of the Cross.
6:00pm
Family Novena in Honor of the Holy Infant Jesus of Prague.
6:00-9:00pm
Spanish Prayer Group in the church.
9:00pm-10:00pm
Vietnamese Prayer Group.
Every Saturday
Family Rosary Ministry
after 5:00pm
Bilingual Rosary for the healing & unity of families.

9:00pm-10:00pm
Legion of Mary Apostolate
The function of the Legion of Mary is to develop the holiness of each individual member & the sense of a lay vocation. We participate in any & every form of social service within the parish community. Interested?
For further information please contact Cathy Sullivan 526-7628.

Team Leaders
12am-5am Theresa Wong — 428-0942
6am-11am Cathy Sullivan — 526-7628
12pm-5pm Anita Koller — 526-9910
6pm-11p Kathy & Frank Cross - 501-8431
First Year First Communion Preparation – Next Session – 02/18/18
Second Year First Communion Preparation – Next Session – 02/11/18 and 02/25/18.
Track 1 Confirmation Preparation – Sessions 02/06-02/08 and 02/20-02/22/18.
Track 2 Confirmation Preparation – Retreat 02/02-02/04/18. 02/18/18 Rite of Affirmation Mass 4:45 pm in the Church. Sessions 02/20-02/22/18.
Middle School Ministry – Middle School Y-Discipleship group will meet Thursday 02/08/18 and 02/22/18 at 6:45 pm in the YM office. Registration remains open, if you would like to join this group.
3 to 5 Club – For 3rd thru 5th graders that have already received the sacraments of Reconciliation and Eucharist. Meets Tuesday 02/20/18 from 6:45 – 7:45 pm In Room 13 of the school... Registration remains open.
“The Sonshine Station” for Pre K and Kindergarteners – Meets Sunday 02/11/18 and 2/25/18 from 8:45 am – 10:45 am. in Room 14. Registration remains open. This is a great way to begin faith formation with peers.

“Joy isn’t found in the material objects surrounding us, but in the inner recesses of the soul. One can possess joy in a prison cell as well as in a palace.”  St Térése of Lisieux

Adult Faith Formation
Do you want to have a faith-filled discussion with other Catholics about the things that matter in life? Do you want to learn more about your Catholic Faith, but aren’t sure where to start? Do you have questions, but don’t know where to get the answers? Do you want to lead a more fulfilling prayer life, but don’t quite know how to begin? Do you desire to live a life of discipleship, but don’t know exactly what that means? Then come and join us for Adult Faith Formation EVERY Wednesday evening from 7:30 – 9:00 pm in Room 9 of the School. Come as you are, and when you can, all are welcome. This is on-going adult Catechesis; no need to register or sign-up, there is no cost, and you do not have to attend every session. For more information call the Office of Faith Formation at 526-5513.

Catholic but not Confirmed? Adult Confirmation
Have you received Baptism, but are still in need of the sacraments of Eucharist and/or Confirmation? Sessions for those preparing to receive these sacraments in the Spring of 2018 have begun. If you would like to complete your initiation into the Church it’s not too late!
Please call the Office of Faith Formation 805-915-4621 to inquire.

R.C.I.A.
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults
Becoming Catholic
We invite all adults interested in becoming Catholic, and Baptized Catholics who need both the Sacraments of Eucharist and Confirmation, to join us on a Journey of Faith in the R.C.I.A. Process. We know many of you come to Mass with your families and are hesitant to take that first step. Our St. Rose of Lima R.C.I.A Team provides a welcoming environment where the Teachings of the Church are presented and your questions answered. We bring you on a Faith Journey with the Catholic Church; its beliefs, traditions, history and worship, and incorporate you into its life with Christ today. Inquiry sessions are beginning.

For more information, please call the Faith Formation office at 526-5513.
We look forward to meeting you.

“Is it Jesus that you seek when you dream of happiness; he is waiting for you when nothing else satisfies you.”  Pope St John Paul II
¿Sabía Usted?

El abuso infantil puede ocurrir en cualquier lugar, incluso en el hogar, y para las familias ubicadas en esta situación horrible, reportar abuso puede ser muy difícil, pero es fundamental hacerlo para proteger a los niños. Los adultos deben primero actuar para detener el abuso estando alerta a señales de advertencia. Si se descubre el abuso, denúncielo a las autoridades competentes. Para obtener más información sobre cómo denunciar un abuso, solicite una copia del artículo de VIRTUS © “When the Right Choice is Difficult” (Cuando la elección correcta es difícil) enviando un correo electrónico a bmelendez@la-archdiocese.org o llamando al (213) 637-7508.

¿Sabia Usted?

Did you Know?

Reporting abuse is the right thing to do

Child abuse can happen anywhere, even in the home, and for families placed in this horrible situation, reporting abuse can be very difficult, but it is critical to do so in order to protect children. Adults must first act to stop the abuse by being alert to warning signs. If discovered, report abuse to the proper authorities. For more information on how to report abuse, request a copy of the VIRTUS© article “When the Right Choice is Difficult” by emailing ivienna@la-archdiocese.org or calling (213) 637-7227.
Estudio de Biblia en Español:
La parroquia de St. Peter Claver en Simi Valley les hace una cordial invitación para estudio de la Biblia. El que abre la Biblia busca a Jesús. La Biblia no es un libro que habla de Dios, sino que es el libro en el que Dios nos habla de él por medio de testigos que él eligió. ¿Cuál es el mensaje de Dios para mí? ¿Y dónde puedo escuchar este mensaje? Venga y juntos encontraremos esto y muchas más respuestas que nos comunica Dios.
¿Cuándo?: - Todos los Miércoles, empezando el 21 de Febrero, 2017 de 7pm – 9pm de la noche.
Traiga su Biblia...y si no tiene, le prestamos una. Para más información comuníquese con el Diacono Melecio Zamora, (818) 262-1090.
¡Los esperamos!

XXXIX Encuentro de la Renovación
“NO TENGAS MIEDO SOLO TEN FE” (Mc5)
FECHA: Viernes 16 de Febrero 17, 18, 2018
LUGAR: Oxnard Performing Arts Center
800 Hobson Way, Oxnard, CA 93030
DONACION:
Adulos $30 en la Puerta $35
Niños de 5 a 12 años: $10
http://oasisdelespiritusanto.org

GRUPO NUEVA ALIANZA
Neuróticos Anónimos
Si usted padece de Depresión, Miedo, Ansiedad, o otras Emociones que le hacen la vida insoportable , lo invitamos los Lunes y Viernes a las 7:00pm en el salón #5 de la escuela sin ningún costo el único requisito para ser miembro del grupo Nueva Alianza es querer restablecerse de la enfermedad emocional. Para mas información llame al 805 433-3731.

CALEARIO DE ACTIVIDADES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LUNES</th>
<th>MARTES</th>
<th>VIERNES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NUEVA ALIANZA (Neuróticos Anónimos) 7:00pm a 9:00pm</td>
<td>Rito de Iniciación para Adultos RICA. Para información favor de llamar al 526-1732</td>
<td>Grupo de Oración 7:00pm a 9:00pm en la iglesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salón #5</td>
<td>Miércoles</td>
<td>Grupo de Matrimonios 7:00pm a 9:00pm Salón #8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salón #4</td>
<td>Clase de Biblia Esta clase empezara después del año nuevo. 7:00pm a 9:00pm En el “hall” de la Escuela</td>
<td>NUEVA ALIANZA (Neuróticos Anónimos) 7:00pm a 9:00pm Salón #5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alanon 7:00pm a 9:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>1er Viernes del Mes Adoración Nocturna 9:30pm Salón de Flores en la iglesia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servidores de la Santa Cruz Grupo de Hombres 7:00pm a 9:00pm</td>
<td>Coordinado por el Diacono Louis Fernandez</td>
<td>JUEVES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salón #13</td>
<td>Plaza Comunitaria 7:00pm a 9:00pm Salón #12</td>
<td>Plaza Comunitaria 7:00pm a 9:00pm Salón #12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LECTURAS DE LA SEMANA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lunes</th>
<th>Martes</th>
<th>Miércoles</th>
<th>Jueves</th>
<th>Viernes</th>
<th>Sábado</th>
<th>Domingo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Acompáñenos los Sábados antes de la Misa de 7:00pm a las 6:15pm a rezar el Santo Rosario para la Sanación y Unidad de las Familias.
Come Sail Away on a 7-night Catholic Exotic Cruise. Prices begin at $1045 per couple which includes all port fees and taxes. Daily Mass and Rosary offered. Deposit of only $350 per person will reserve your cabin.

Space is limited. Thanks and God Bless,

Brian or Sally, coordinators  860.399.1785

www.CatholicCruisesAndTours.com

If You Live Alone You Need LIFEnWatch!

24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!

✔ Ambulance
✔ Police
✔ Fire
✔ Friends/Family

$19.95 a month

FREE Shipping
FREE Activation
NO Long Term Contracts

CALL NOW! 800.809.3352

Se Habla Español

PHIL HENDRICKS

Century 21
Troop Real Estate

Realtor® | CalBRE # 01456492 | Parishioner
805-501-7442
Phendricks@c21troop.com

1357 E. Los Angeles Ave., Simi Valley
(Inside Vallarta Market)
(Dentro De Vallarta Mercado)

Saint Margaret Sunday Missal

An ideal companion for personal prayer.

800-566-6150 • www.wlpmusic.com

Blessed Art Thou

Mother, Lady, Mystic, Queen

800-566-6150 • www.wlpmusic.com

www.jspaluch.com
Knights of Columbus
Father McDonagh Assembly

10th Annual
Casino Night
and
Poker Tournament

$75.00 buy in
1st place: $1000.00 GC
All finalists win
Professional dealers
Group packages also available

Saturday, February 10, 2018 @ 6 PM
Holy Cross Parish Hall
13955 Peach Hill Road, Moorpark

No-host bar  Snacks  50/50  Silent Auction

CASINO GAMES  TICKETS:  Each ticket includes
Blackjack, Craps  Pre-sale - $30  $500 play money and
Roulette  At the door - $35  entry into door prize
cash in your winnings for raffle tickets, GRAND PRIZE: HDTV
e & more

PROCEEDS FROM THIS EVENT WILL BENEFIT
FOR THE TROOPS
and other charities

GENEROUSLY SPONSORED BY

Sponsorship Opportunities Available
Event - $500 -- business - $150 -- Family - $100
For information/tickets contact Mike Palacios-805-390-2354
or goto: kc2557casino.com